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Committee Named
For Military Ball

Committees for the 1953 Military' Ball Dec. 11 in Recreation Hall
were announced yesterday by Douglas Kosan, ball chairman.

John Dick, seventh semester physics major, was named treasurer
and Robert Carr, ninth semester architectural engineering major,
was appointed secretary. Dick was also appointed chairman of the

budget and finance committee and
Carr is in charge of general ar-
rangements. Eugene Nepa, sev-
enth semester labor management
major, will handle music and in-
vitations, and Carl K. Lunde, sev-
enth semester psychology major,
is chairman of publicity and the
queen contest.'

Other committee members are
David Ericson, Harry J. Solomon,
John Seddon, William Hamilton
and Carl Nurick.

This year, for the first time,
Military Ball weekend will be a
big weekend. This status was
granted last week when women
were declared eligible for late
hours by the Senate committee
on student affairs.

Upperclasswomen will receive
two o’clock permissions Dec. 11
and one o’clock permissions Dec.
12. Freshman women will get one
o’clock permissions Dec. 11 and
12 o’clock permissions Dec. 12.

The dance will be formal and
will feature Ray Anthony and his
orchestra. Featured with the An-
thony band are the Skyliners, the
Anthony Choir, Tommy Mercer
and Marcie Miller.

The ball is jointly sponsored
each year by the four military
honorary societies bn campus,
Scabbard and Blade, Pershing Ri-
fles, Arnold Air Society and the
Quarterdeck Society.

Advisers for the ball are Maj.
John F. McHugh, Air Force; Maj.
Robert H. Bullard, Army Signal
Corps; and Lt. John A. Swank,
Navy.

Absences Half
Constitutional
Reading in AIM

Lack of a quorum last night
prevented the Association of In-
dependent Men’s Board of Gov-
ernors from holding a first read-
ing of the amended new AIM
constitution.

Only 13 members out of 28 to-
tal were present at the meeting.
A quorum needs at least half of
the total members present.

Joe Somers, AIM president, ap-
pointed a committee to integrate
Christmas decorating activities of
AIM at the unofficial meeting.

It was proposed in the unoffi-
cial meeting that AIM set up a
judging committee to judge win-
dow decorations in competition
between West Dorm and the Nit-
tany-Polloek areas. The areas
with the best decorations would
be awarded a prize under the
plan.

. The plan was opposed by Ro-
bert Schoner, Town Council sec-
retary, on the grounds it prohibi-
ted participation by Town Coun-
cil. Schoner pointed out that
Town independents, due to land-
lord objections, would be unable
to decorate their windows to en-
ter the competition.

Ad Fraternity to Hold
Fall Pledge Smoker

The annual fall pledge smoker
Of Alpha Delta Sigma, national
advertising fraternity, willbe held
at 7 p.m. Sunday at Phi Gamma
Delta.

Carl Gillespie, advertising di-
rector of the Johnstown Tribune
Democrat, will speak. Donald W.
Davis, head of the Advertising de-
partment, will discuss Alpha Del-
ta Sigma Founders’ Day. Foot-
ball movies will be shown.

Armistice Da

ay >. _
_

-s
of the Army. Navy, and Air Force ROTC groups march to Old
Main under the direction of Donald Eagan, naval cadet.

Eng Research Profs
To Present Papers

James H. Probus, assistant pro-
fessor of engineering research,
and Donald T. Laird, research as-
sociate, will present papers at the
Bth .Navy Underwater Acoustics
Nov. 19 and 20 at the U. S. Naval
Underwater Sound Laboratory,
Ft. Trumbull, New London, Conn.

Probus’ paper is titled,. “A High-
ly Directional Barium Titanate
Array,” and Laird’s is “Factors in
the Design of Hydrophone Ar-
rays.” ‘

LA LaVie Pictures
Liberal arts seniors whose

last names begin' with A
through M may report today
through Tuesday to the Penn
State Photo Shop to have pic-
tures taken for LaVie.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

TAN CAMELS HAIR coat, size 14. Never■ worn; price reasonable. Call Betty, ext.
451, 8 a.in. to 5 p:m.

303 BRITISH RIFLE. Reasonable. Con-
tact Ken 127 South Barnard St. or call

8-8914 after 7.
1949 PLYMOUTH Deluxe, blue, heater,

very good condition. Good tires and seat-
covers. Call Ponegan ext. 293.
FRESH MADE cider, five gallons or more

70c gallon.; Deliver Thurs., Fri. evenings
on campus and fraternities. Call Atherton
336.
SUITCASES, TABLES, chairs, desks, chests,

dishes, pots, pans, glassware, phono-
graphs, books, bookcases, clothing, pictures.
Next-To-New Shop, rear NorLee apart-
ments. Phone 7169. •

WINCHESTER MODEL 94 calibre. Perfect
condition with case, 32 rounds of am-

munition, only fired 17 rounds—s6o. Phone
3144.
1960 *'sS" OLDSMOBILE hydramatic

transmission, radio, heater, fully equip-
ped. Excellent condition. One-time owner.
Priced reasonably. Call 4547 after 5 p.m.

1949 FORD Custom V-S 2-dr. sedan, $795.
R&H, seat covers, good tires. Will trade

or finance. Call 4712. ~ •

1941 CHEVROLET 4-dr. $95. Call Joe
Racik ext. 790 Rm. 11l Jordan. _

WORK WANTED
WHEN YOUR typewriter needs attention

lust dial 2492 or bring machine to 633
W. College Avenue.

RIDE TO vicinity of Kansas City. Can
leave after 4:00 FJriday Dec. 18. Return

Jan. 1. .Will share
‘

expenses. Call Tom
Mayes 4817.
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Fast, Dependable Charter Flights
Anywhere - Anytime

Special Low Rates l':,
To Pittsburgh ... $ i 0 - flying time 30 minutes

; To Philadelphia... $l6 - flying time 60 minutes >

t, Free transportation from State College
to and from airport

(

\
. nAltoona Aviation Corporation ||

Peterson Memorial Field J
Call Altoona 22317 or 8995, or Tyrone 9058 R 2 Jpg

LOST
RUNAWAY "CHOO-CHOO” train last

seen studying for blue books in Mac Hall
area. Contact Penquin. ZBT “Choo-Choo,”
“Choo-Chod/*
PERSON. WHO picked up Navy overcoat

in Sparks last Friday return to CoJ-
legian desk. $lO reward.
LORD ELGIN wrist watch, - brown leather

strap, Saturday morning at Beaver Field
clean-up. Phone 8-9095, ask for Troy. Re-
ward- /

IFC Shop-
(Continued from page one)

nance were outlined at the fra-
ternity treasurers meeting. These
dealt with collecting unpaid
housebills, the Fraternity Market-
ing Association, and- keeping fra-
ternity accounts in order.

Dr. Joseph F. Bradley, associate
professor of finance, presented a
short talk on the educational ob-
jectives of college before a meet-
ing of fraternity scholarship chair-
men. He also outlined specific
suggestions to aid in intellectual
growth.

Woodrow W. Bierley, news as-
sistant for the College. Depart-
ment of Public Information, told
fraternity public relations chair-
men that public relations is every-
body’s business. The best way to
have good relations with the com-
munity Bierley said, is to be a
good citizen.

Frank F. Morris, administrative
assistant to the comptroller,
speaking before fraternity rush-
ing chairmen,’ urged fraternities
to supply freshmen with adequate
information concerning fraterni-
ties. He also asked them to sched-
ule more open houses and smokers
for men interested in - joining
fraternities. This would enable
fraternities to look over more
men than is possible under the
present open house, setup, he ex-
plained.

College Seismograph
Records Earthquake

A deep earthquake about 5000
miles from State College at 7:52
p.m. Tuesday was recorded ‘on
the College seismograph.

The earthquake is believed to
have been either in South Amer-
ica •or 'Japan, Joseph W. Berg,
graduate assistant, said. It was
deeper than usual, about 100 miles
in the earth’s crust, and probably
did not'do much damage, he said.

Will Be On the Campus

GRAY JACKET, scarf, * gloves—vicinity
Sparks Ist floor. Call Bob 8-6847. It‘s

cold outside.
GRAY TOPCOAT taken by mistake from

Sigma Nu Friday night. Contact Sigma
Nu for exchange. -

GREEN'ESTERBROOK mechanical pencil
in Room 8 Carnegie. Call ext. 272, Bill

Evelock. _

HELP WANTED
COMPETENT MECHANICAL draftsman

who received grade of 2 or 3 in Phik 1,
to draw Venn diagrams for forthcoming
logic textbook. Call Prof. Johnstone ext.
2410 or town 3956.
BOY IN -intermediate financial condition

to share meal job—2 or S days week. Cali
Bob 8-6847.

RIDE WANTED

West Dorm Men
Warned by Clark

Ross Clark, West Dorm Council
president, has announced that stu-
dents causing disturbances or de-
stroying College property in the
West Dorms will he reported to
the Dean of Men’s office for dis-
ciplinary action. (

Clark specifically warned
against causing disturbances with
loudspeakers and fighting in
dormitory halls.

ENGINEERING
GRADUATES!

Representatives of
CURTISS-WRIGHT CORPORATION

WRIGHT
AERONAUTICAL
DIVISION

November 17
BE SURE TO CHECK WITH YOUR PLACEMENT BUREAU FOR AN INTERVIEW!

O Wright Aeronautical Division
of Curtiss-Wright Corporation is a
world leader in development and
production of reciprocating and jet
engines, and development of turbo-
props and ramjets.

These activities require a vast
pool of engineering specialists who
work in many fields ...mechanics,
electronics, metallurgy. In the con-

tinuing search for new materials,
new processes and techniques, there
are many and varied projects affect-
ing both Government and industry
in general.

This makes for longterm stability
and creates sound career opportun-
ities for engineers, with a wide
choice of interesting, well-paid jobs.

|f you ore looking for o secure end rewarding future,

be sure to talk it over with the WRIGHT AERONAUTICAL
men.

Jobs are waiting for engineers in these fields:
AERONAUTICAL • MECHANICAL

METALLURGICAL

WRIGHT AERONAUTICAL DIVISION
CURTISS-WRIGHT CORPORATION

Wood-Ridge * New Jersey
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